Source of material 4-Ethyl-3,5-dimethyl-2,4,6-triphenyl-4//-thiopyran (C27H26S) and 4-terf-butyl-3,5-dimethy 1-2,4,6-triphenyl-4//-thiopyran (C29H30S) were synthesized from the reaction of 3,5-dimethyl-2,4,6-triphenylthio-pyrylium Perchlorate with RMgX (R = Et, tert-Bu; X = Br, CI) according to a reported method [ 1 ] . Suitable crystals for X-ray analyses were grown from the ethanolic solution. Discussion 1,4-Cyclohexadiene and some of its heterocyclic analogues were studied from the conformational point of view [2] .'Η NMR studies showed 1,4-cyclohexadiene ring has a boat conformation [3] , Among the heterocycles, 1,4-dihydropyridine derivatives were studied more than the other analogues. A boat conformation was observed for 1,4-dihydropyridine ring in 1-methyl-2,4,4,6-tetraphenyl-1,4-dihydropyridine [4] . There are a few reports on the structure of 1,4-cyclohexadiene sulfur analogues. In thioxanthene, the thiopyran ring has a shallow-boat conformation [5] . In the pentasubstituted 2,6-diamino-3,5-dicyano-4-phenyl-4//-thiopyran [6] , and the tetrasubstituted 2,4,4,6-tetraphenyl-4//-thiopyran [7] and 2,4,4,6-tetraphenyl-4i/-thiopyran-1,1 -dioxide [8], the central 4//-thiopyran rings form boat conformations. Considering the effects of the type, number and position of substituents on the photochemical properties of 4//-thiopyran derivatives specially in the solid state [9] , it seemed of considerable import to inspect the conformation on hexasubstituted 4//-thiopyrans. The X-ray crystallographic results reveal that the S and C3 atoms of sulfur rings in C27H26S and C29H30S locate considerably above the plane of double bonds. The most conspicuous feature is the similarity of orientation between the corresponding C2H5 and bulky tert-C4H9 groups in sulfur rings towards the S atoms.

